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B&aND LEs-soNs.-We give 0cr young people two laissons
thin month, ta make up for none in Augunt.

The Reporte of noverai Azaorintin reschod us ton
late for .Juiy nuosber. We prosume tlrey bave beon
printedl in the Raptust, so wiUl no longer be 00w ta osir
rendors.

Miss Beakeryille, and Dr. and Mre. MIcLnurin
reaohed Oansdà early.iu Joly. We hno that msîsy cf
our rendors will have the opportunity of giviug them
hand of inelcoma to the home land.

Miss Bankerville has baid a muoh longer terre in India
than missionarios ususlly ran stand before returniug.

Tua Annuel Convention of the Womau's Baptiat
Home and Foreign Mîssionsry Scieties of Eastern On-
tario and Quebec will be held in Ottawa on Tueaday
and Wednesay, October 3rd snd 4th.

The twenty-tbird sonual meeting of the Foreign So-
ciety wil bo beldi on Wednesday, October 4th. A union
ptatfcrm meeting will Le hoId thse sme evening.

An attractive programme is in preparation and it 'LA
emrestly Loped that a large nuniber cf delegates will
attend. EacL cirale ahàl have the right ta appoint del-
egates. For e mernbership) cf twenty or leua, twc dole.
gates ;for enoh sdditional twenty, ono delogate. Thesu
delegates moât Le full meuchera cf tLe Suriety-tLst is,
either lite members or contributors cf et feout one dollar
s year. EseL Band shaît Lave the right tc seud one
delegate over 15 years cf sge.

BILLETN.-Delegates deairing billets are requestedl
ta sendi thoir namnes to Mni. À. K. Blaokadar, 256 Lin-
ger Street, Ottawa.

THE WRONGS 0F INDL&N WONANHOOD.

For four hundred years Cuba, Porto Rica and the

Philippine bore an iro;n yoke cf Spsnish mis-rule and
priestly oppression. -For yoars the inhabitants Lave
revolted, sud these flair islands have knsewn nothing Lut

rebelliou and sufoerlng in their vain attenrpte ta thr-
off this pslu oeDny wet bV ov m..o .. camesd vraed, suifermi;
romanè as reanud delivorauce seorned ns fsr offli
aer. Moen taw their homos dostreyid, loved i

wrne, starvod snd kilIed. W.2old froedcm ne-,.-
.o..e 1 s Cuba Ibre aii idle dreain sud jest 1

lit wus lut February. The day Lsd dawned liko oishrl
dsns and wun fllled with -we sud aufferlug as ethor dllym
Lh been. Thore sezed nu end ta snoh des. I-I.1o
Lsdl alient died lu many bouts. Out in the boy, t
Amorican warsbip ]&y rlding et snober. Thse waters ýf
tise bsy8apped and ourled against ita sides as idly,,e
evor Suddenly there wss an svful noise, sud Uf
Mains Lsdl suk au a vwrock. AgaIn the wsssere
cf tise-Ly lapped snd curled, but thstirue above ch,
grave cf over twa Lundred mon.

TLis disanter, suddeu snd avful, wu. the rloud
biggor than a man'e baud"I that'rose thât day, the fir,
runnor of tho Loey war oloud that seaun Long aoier fhl
islanda. And visen it broke sway, the brilliant Il1 -I
of promise"I of freedom sipanned ite dark shadrsvs.

It was su awful disastor, but It net lu miition frr
that broke foraver tise yoke cf oppression laver the jer'

Ele. The world, now that t4 strain of syxnpathy ,I
groken, says thoy are net roady for freodom and lrl

ouly oildron. Their right wun freedom, snd lot twil.
work thoîr problems for tbem.

WLat han this n r to, do with the vrcngs cf lodiati
womauhood ? Nothing, save that it gave on courage asd
hope. An Indien ly Lad givon us a mscript hslk
ta rond concerning tLe wrongs cf Indien wcmen, snyiirg.

I do not kncw that it rau bel poblisbod, Lut 1 ledl
these thinge ought ta Le koown." Wo thought we 'nrf
knowu ranch boforo, but this bock wsu like s book of
Lorrcrs to us. We aimoet wiaL vo Lsd nover ronf il,
and bld or faces teashut eut the wece it Lad dopicillf
WLst on be dace ta helpi vow repeated oever snd 'v-e

OLlld manriag o, onforced wldowhood, the Zonoos, e
P4uralis sud the Devadasin (temple womeu) sceonii
fliuriah an deeply rooted ns ever. Women suifer un ilhe
saline. Only now arid thon dcice thse public Lear -i

sgnied shmoek cf the sufferings cf sowe child nrf e
eV.. sud thon thé publie ruend a paragshnsr

pnper of the suicide cf a girl widow, nthinlt (If r h,
tmagedy bahlud itatt fl.

Ithas not beau nssny yosrs inea fakismabsi madie fer
brave fig Lt for ber rigbta. she won iu a wsy. Ttc [se
forbids h or ta muery.. Perhaps ber struggle did m-,re
f 'r wcmeu than ver cnqv. The miracle wus thal -hl
laver Lad the courage ta maire it ail.

Thon ramne the trapic sufforiug sud dostis cf Phuln)eurs
Dsi iu Calcutta, vhsch sroonedl the public and Pnrr
ment, util they raisoid tho age cf consent te, teerf%
Thse @tory' cf Phulmani Dasi in repented ovor and .e
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